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THE ACADIAN*
UTew Advertisement*.Hew Advertisement*.Wo were presented this week by, 

Mr R. Prat with a package of Woodill’a 
German Baking Powder, which ho is 
now Belling. This is without doubt 
one of the best baking powders made, 
and wo would advise our readers to 
try Itr

The

Calendar for October jit *»» irtimatod that them
X------- 7.000 prions admitted. Air J. A.
r*y+ Woodworth, of Grand Pre, wan chief

of the poljce force, dnd we congreto- n«id, »i oo. 
late him and fte ebmniittoc on the

Local and Provincial,over! William», 50c.
Sec 35—3 Everlo»tirg«. No of ex

hibit# 3. , , r.
\t\ f’rize—Charles Wright, Lower Ca-

were

FRUIT GROWERS 1The poat office at tiaapereau has 
been recently supplied with letter

box».

Burj.ee Witter'» Millinery Department 
I» filled with all the novelties of the

in I »<■* I n r I web . n’.c nt
---------------------------------- BUY YOUR

g(> Continued next week.5 RESERVEDDRY APPLE BARRELS4
n1211 general good order which prevailed. 

We rr-gr.t that we arc miahlc to give a 
more perfect avenant this week, and 
will try to baveja full account in our
nCXt ISzU-:. v-

! 10 j*
2; J 26 I 27

---- f------------------------
Celebrated Eleetrle Dye* 

are the îndslvdusting of all colors.

To Ou JS&Uon of Ou Acadian.
Messrs Editors,—I notice in your 

last issue your correspondent from Shef
field’s Mills makes the following state-

“Death has lately taken awav one o| 
our most raptkal citizens, Mr J. K. 
Dickinson- He had been a sufferer for 
several years, but was not confined to hi* 
bed until a few weeks before be died. 
The Rev. Mr Lane was to preach the 
funeral sermon here Sunday evening, 
but failed to keep his appointment. The 
ministers that used to preach to us have 
served u* the same way of late. Ac.”

Now 1 do not know anything about 
the ministers who uted lo be on the Can
ning circuit, breaking their engagement* 
at Hheffield’» Mills of late; but 1 do know 
that lire. Ixone was sick and could not

D. MARTIN,
gaspeteau.

J.
Warranted strictly pure. 10 conta at 
Druggiata and Grocers.

—FOB THE—The A cadi aii. College opened yesterday, and the 
prospecta arc very favorable for a pros
perous year.

We will send the Acadian from 
until the end of the year for 25c., 

in advance. T ry it 1
The people arc laying in their win

ter's coal and the coal-carts make our 
streets quite lively some days.

250 Fine Envelopes for 25 cents 
Western Book A News Co's.

The Presbyterian Church is rapidly 
approaching its new site, being os we 
go to press within about 175 yards of 
its destination.

Crambeury Culture.—Mr. Eugene S. 
Dodge of Middleton, showed us last week 
some very fine specimens of 
cultivated by him. The vines from which 
they were picked were set out a year ago 
last spring and the growth is already fine. 
Craniberry culture in this county is yet in 
i,ts infancy, hut is likely to be developed 
with coming years. Properly attended to 
the industry is a pay ing one. We know 

ral farmers in tn

He is selling them atWOLFVfLLE, N. % OCT. 2, 1M5 PRIZE LIST. WQLFVILLE23 Cents Each !cramberriesclass 12.
41 (jm/mental J'Utntn avd F'I/swcr* :

. , v JüDOi's.—Jan, H. Andrews, Dr H. Cliip- 
The long talked of Provincial, Y.x- a„,| A deW. Bar*, 

bibition opened in due form at Kent- Hkc.—!. 
vilh; on Tuesday aftern'-on. The Flowering plant*, distinct named sort#, 
USUSÎ speech' * wer- in which not less than 12 pot*.
th, .„n»! , :m,.llr,,E„ „t ’oburd, Kt„
o,u«l n< !«<«». The fact >» that any . 2,0i DeWolf, K.ntrllk,
one whoever aw nit exhibition opened i

HtC. 2.—Collection of Native Ferns in 
pot, distinct.

EXHIBITION. With 1 discount of j% for «tell, and 
expect» to manufacture

■

8,000Collection of Ornamental and BOOKSTORE!this year.
N. B.—Orders by mail promptly filled

who areroller
intending to plant vines in the near fu
ture wiln a view of making ft sjiecialty of 
their culture.—Annapolis Hpectator.

of seve
Oaspereau, Sept 18th.

at
ROCKWELL & CO.me. was Theknow* just how this 

speaker* were introduced by Mr F. G. 
Curry, chairman of the ^executive 
f/tnftnhue. tif'l W‘-re hi* hctitfT Lient. 
Gov. M. 11. Richey, W II. Fi hling, 
J'roVj M'(.t'tary, A. C, BMU-M, P. P-, 
and 1/ id"f of the #ipp# s-tion, Donald 
Y' run-on, K q , of P. K, 1 • After 
tiny had s|s,k'n the chairman pro- 

• rtonrtçfcd the cxhib'tif n op#tied in form. 
We have not *f*ee for so complet/ a 

as wc would

take any appointment on that Hahlmth. 
1 took hi* morning appointment at Can
ning, and the afternoon appointment at 
Centrevillc ; and by hi* request counter 
mawled th3 evening appointment at the 
morning servie/1, at which some per*on# 
were present from H. M., and I also 
stopped on my way to Centroville to 
explain why there would not he any 
service at H. M. in the evening. This, 1 
believe, will make things clear to gill 
parties who may not understand the 
circumstances. J. B. Hkmmxo*.

Wolfvllle, Hep. 30, '85.

If you wish to color wool, cotton, 
silk or feathers, use the new lElee- 
I He !>> <**. Htrongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

NEW GOODS !No of exhibits, 1.
i,t Prize, - Alice Webltlr, Kent ville,

«?/*,. —J
Hue. 3.—Cel. Geranium» and Polar 

(ij/mitna, ill pot *, dislinct.
No of exhibit*, I.

# Opposite Miss Ham il ten’s Millinery 

Store.Ê 1P<3Œ& THE FALL.Pkrhonal.—Mr J. K. Palmetcr 
returned home this week from the 
United States. He lias been quite ill, 
hut is now much better.

Buy Rock w«ll & Co’s 6c Scribbling 
Books (two sizes), got up expressly for 
students’ use.

C. R. Burgess, Esq., is having his 
house painted iti the best style. A 
leading artist from Windsor, Mr F. W 
Dakin, is doing the work,

llootft Paper at cost at Western 
Book At News Co's.

It is reported that Mr .famine has 
boen super?"/ded in the management 
of the works of tbo Ntvel Co. of Cana
da ut Aeadi.11 lion Mines.

lloekwell A CVs is the cheapest 
place to buy ynur Holiovl Books and 
80I100I Hupplics.

k

Burpee Witter MAIN HTRE ET.
i»f Prize, Not awarded2d,— 

Mi * Maggie Fiail, New Mjfia*, fN»-5° 
Hue. 4,—3 Begonias, Flowering, Rex, 

and Tuberous. Hae opened a largo proportion of hi. FALL STOCK in the following 

Departments :— 7r'jfort #»f tic exhibition 
wi*h, bnt will f'ivc as full an account a* 
possible Lithe Exhibition Building 

( * r the ape/- is well taken up. The
show ofTruit* and vegitablel occupies 
the greater pa it. of the ground floor 
and pres et* a Wtiiiful app-arance. 
ft is pif.hahiy the largest and beat 
shown in this county. A large and 
# xcellftit show of grain, fi- Id, and car 
d#n se/"1s are display#/! in the gallery, 

On the right of th#- tufrancc the art 
exhil/it is shown. The collection is 
large and good, some of the piect* 
l/'ing remarkably so.

The fXhihits of-t^J^are. #v»nfln<d 
U, .1, M, MeL<od, #AR?nlvil|c, and 
Pineo A CLrk, of ih^tw^ek, The 

y former showitig sf/iVf s from various 
• i'ouri'U’ry*, the latU-r only thow ol 

•their own make, Pinco A Clark aho

No of exhibits, I.
1st Prize,—M. G. De wolf, Kentville. 

$l/)0
Hr/:. 5,—Col of Green House-plants, 

not less than 10 pot*.
No of exhibit*, O.

Hr/: 6,- Col of Oinamental Foliage 
Idfliita,

i*t Prize, - M, G DeWol'Lgi^; - 
T. V. Hmith, Cl.urch Ht

No of exhibits,^
Hr/: 7,-3 Coleus, distinct,Ampota;

No of exhibit*, 3,
1st Prig», not awarded, $1 } ad, T. K,

Hmith, 50c.
Hlc K.—3 Halvahs,' distinct, lu pote.

N?< of exhibit*, o.
Hr/) (j, - ■>, Iveses, distinct, In pot*.

No of #ixhii/its, o.
H»mi.10/—3 Fuchsia*, distinct, in pots.

No of exhibits, 1.
Ml Prize, Mis* Maggie Fiall, New Mi

nas, $1
Hr/: n.- 3 Window gnnvii plants in 

bloom, in pots. . t. >
let. Prize,*— Mi John D Moore, Kent- 

Vllle, $1.

‘j -if FOR SALE!DRESS GOODS ! The subscriber oifurs for sale 1 yok v 
of superiorm HO p<;n., embracing all the nowo»t ityli» from 14c. lo IU6 per 

yard. Kvcry lady in WSlfvillu «liould woo till» magnificent new «took.

WOOL GodoS!

}
■ Working Oxen

In good conditinn, and perfectly kiudine 
liâmes*. Weight 2800 Iti. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON.

: MABUil/r ItllPOBtl1.
— rimnisiiKD ny— 

BENTLEY A LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner A1 gyle A Hack ville, Ht*, 
opposite Mumford’* Market.)

20 doz. Wool. BCJUAKE8, CLODDB, BUAIIKH «ml FAHC1NAT0HH in new 
Deign» ami Color», from 50c. tu I3.25. TIicto good» are cheap and very hnnd.omo.I Long Island, July 31, 1885. tf

25 pcs. ‘BRUNSWICK’
VELVETEENS, IN

Price* Current this day \
Aptdes, f hoi'll, per iilil......

<lo Dried, per lb,......
Beef in Grs per It»,.............
do on foot per lid.,,,,.,.. 

Butter sni boxes per lb,.,.
do Ordinary per lb......

Cldc ken*, per ...........
Ducks, per pr,.,.,*T...........
Kgg*, per doz ............... .

....................... none
ll\#ns nluoked. peril».......
11 id#i*, per II», Inspected,.,,
bum*»», V lhM....................
Mutton, p#-r lb....... ...........
Oats, per bus..........

Hee. i?/*-3 Ahuliteits, In bloom, \iiL Polk, per lb,. 
pots. No exhibits, o. lot aloe*, nerbu*...,

Her. 13^Cf,l of ( tell, not less than lo 'h, J J0y & |'|“ ' ********* ]#.*‘ 
pot*, No of exbiWt*, 2, Tomatoes, per bus,.,.none

1st Prize,— M O DeWolf, $/ 50; zil, - You I, per II»..,...,,.............
T K Hmith, «1 Ho. . Vern, per II»..................

M,—1 KnglUh Ivy, In j,ot. Nine itinihm1 “mm'"" 
I'.WMled. I’ll,01» 'per

I 50 t() 2 
no demain 

07 to
5 co to 8 

18 to 
1S to

In SUITS made by me
1 a For 1 Month

Ifavintf a large, itnck on hand J 
with to clear out to make room for 
New Stock.

low*. OABDlilAL,

HOIST^E?, OLIVE, OABNET

1600 Yards Flannels,
mtONZK, miOWN, OLAKF.T, FAWN, NAVY, ilOARl.KT, 

WIIITK, and I.igUt^inl Dark GHAV. Pria* from 13e. lo 50c.

O 3L O T H S !
Thl» Dnparlinent 1» liearlly «locked will. K.ngll«li Wonlwl», Bcotcb and 

Ganadlau Twee»!», and Cloth» from the be»t Nova Hcolla Mill»,

: u B—On Thursday, the 17th tilt., the engine* 
house, engine, and all machinery above 
ground, of the Halt Hpring (Jo,
Hpring H talion, on the I. C, It,, was des
troyed by fire. No Insurance,

Jijht Rkokiv*»,—2000 Chnico Tin 
polled and Domestic Cigars, fur sale 
low, J. M. Hhaw. l,tf

Rev. R. D. Ross has boon away for 
a week in Victim and Colehestor (Jo, 
He returned *nTTW?diii sday and will 
hol<l service in the Buptist church nu 
Sabbath,

near Halt.to

t a. McPherson,
KKNTVII.LK,

< to
show a hay-# utl# r, lamp brackets, »nd 
fumy east-iron looking-glais frames, of 
fin ir #»wn make, Among Mr MeL»»»d's 
lot are a f# w Iroffi the Windsor Foun 
dry Co’s,

Mr W M. Matt In ws, of Middh ton, 
#.|ow* « fine c«»llecti#»u of mineral spool 
tiiens and #»ld eoins,

Wof»dilVs G< rman Raking, Powder 
«ml Worm Lozenges, «ml Truro Con- 
1]' ns? #1 Milk and (Jondensed f *#»fï«*«» « re 
shown ftinl sn tnples giv< n U» tin* sp el a 
tors, We presume everybody visit-? d 
the sh?»w tried all of Me se articles,.

H. G, K»-rr k Hi na, ?•( (îimnlng, luiVf

Kept. 26, 1884

fl-n^THIH OUT and return to us with 
I .Il I toe. or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
UUlliy return mail a Gulden Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either *<<x make money fast. 
40) City Novelty Oo. Yarmouth, N H.

to

i
to

3DONÆHSTIOB!
ZWhile end Giey (Jottons, Bleached and Unbleached Table Linen*, 
j Print», Fleecy Cottons, Towels, Bed Ticks.

%
t», x
14» )

r\ Lumber, nliogiis and Brick» for 
sale low nt H. J(. Bleep’s. P IT M P N r4 to 5 tf OOI&BHITe!Hf-c 15,-—Pilidftl Bui|iiet- 

11-*, 2
lo of exhlb- Tht subscriber takes this opportunity 

to Inform his friends ami the public gcu 
ernlly that he I* prepared to furnish the 
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump, 
till' ilest ill til" market, at his U"tl»d low 
rates. Address—J. B. WORTHY LA K K 

July 31, 3111.

mk On account of the vt ry dry season 
many of the wells in this neighborhood 
are empty and water ia hecoiriing quite 
scarce. Vrobubly we will have plenty 
of rain soon.

Oxford Grey Yarn at Uu Id well A 
Murray's.

J. Norman Uichlc, Q, 0., of IIail- 
fax, has be&h appointxal n Jinlgc of the ' 

Hupreme Court of Nova Hootia, in 
tdii00 of dtidge Thompson, appointed 
MinisUir of Justice. ^

Ladies will do w»dl to inspect Cald
well A MurfCy's stock of Mantle 

Cloths before purchasing elwwhere. 7,2É

Wc understand that Messrs Chute, 
who are moving the Presbyterian 
church arc making an alignments to 
move several other buildings iu this 
vicinity before leaving.

Now Is the time to get your pictures 
framed, lloekwell A Co. arc doing 
them cheaper than ever.

Wo have had several severe fVost» 
during the past week or two, and tilings 
arc beginning to nut on an autunm- 
like app. aranee. The maples are al
ready beginning to turn.

A Heavy block of Mantle ami Uliter 
Cloth# at Burpee Witter'#.

including the28 Varieties American and Canadian Co 
Corset.

First Prize,-T E Hmith, «1 00 } 3d,-
Ml?* Mary Bar»*, Wolfvllle,>xoc.

Her, tf»>— 3 Coxeoinl»#, cut. ' Nrriot »?x- 
}iil»it*r 1

i*t Prize,T K Hmith, I»,
Rec I7r Helhilrope, cut.
1st Prize,--Miss Mary Her*», Wolf- 

ville, fi. No of exhibits, I,
Hec, 18 “-Garden vn*e #»f growing 

plant*,
No. of exhibits, 1.
»*» Prize M. U. DeW?»lf#, KentvIUe, 

/d, T, E. Hmith, Church Ht,
Her, 19. -Hpedman plant, in bloom, 

not otherwise mentioned,
N?». of exlilhlt», 1,
i»L Prize Mrs, C, F, Beckwith, Port 

William*, It.50, ad,- 1C, ,1. Cog»wellf 
Kent ville, l.oo, 3d, Mr», T. It. Hock' 
well, ( ’elltrevllh’, Çoc,,

Her. 30,- Hanging pot or banket grow
ing, plant», Lo, of exhibits, I,

1*1 Prize, E. A Campbell, Pott Wil
liam*, | t,oo.

Her- 21. Col, rut flower*, not mad* in 
hoquets, but. exhibited separately and 
named, No, of exhibit*, I, 

i*t Prize,-—Hand, Honk, Chipmnti Cor
ner, 13,00.

Mm- r>. C..l(*nladi»»ll, No of ex., a- 
1*1 Prize,—Mm C, F, Beckwith, Port 

William*, I2 50, ad,—Mrs Henry Lov
ett, Keulvllle, I1.Ç0,

Her 23.—Col, Dahlias, No. of ex., 3. 
t*l. Prize T. E. Hmith, Church Ht 

|t,00, ad, Mr* .Mm Newcomb, Can
ning,

II !¥«•» A,lv,-rllB,.nM»ut«. d/rbr^Mid Dr Wermir'e lliialtj.

.MANTL 333^.0 LOT ïï S 1a e?»mp|ef,e # xhihit #»f their Lvaj»#»fnb’d 
Vegetables, which are rnpidly w?»iking 
their way inb»favor in Army an?) Navy 
depaitm?nt* ns also in privât-#? klteli‘11»- 
Wc believe thl* hraneh of home manu-, 
ffu tiir#’ f?» he yet in it* iiifiiney and 
prediet. that. at. no very distant day the 
product* of our^gnintry will h<* eaten 
jn i very till me l»y all manner of people 
find loni/iir* (or teefch), Th- y have 
alriady b?,en exliililtoi at Antw.-rp 
where they received lioimrahln mention 
nnd have been iici-'I by tin- Cnna«lian 
Milit a in the N«-rfli Wist, the II, H, 
Army and the British Army mid 
Navy,

Grand Pre, N. 8,Assignee’s Sale
AT COST.

Black anil Brorino Ottomau, Black and Brown Aatrlohan. 
Î ‘^N\ Black, Navj, and Brown mWilliam Wallace,

TAILOR
Corner Earl and Water Htrocta,

WOLFVILLK

77-ii
.

MTOCKKN ET TIC.I A Full Lino Black and Colored MELTONS.

: 1 Can- Y til-mouth II utlt-vtiMtthliiur,

NEW fiOODS ARRJViSQ'tVERY WEEK I
OATH, BUTTER, and BUGS tiht*H-UMt(,:hant|e.

BURPEE WITTER.

Flour I Flour !Ai.i. tum ij«mun or

Till! I.ATI'i Finn OF
IN STORE

800 Bble. FLOUR,
- Among wliioli nr» two of the lx.it 

Bread Making Flour* made In the 
Dominion.P. L. BROWN & CO.!' Wolfvllle, tinpt 18th, 1885. 1:1It almost makfs one (eel clean, even 

nfW 4 drlv?' through Cornwallis dust Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

G* H. Wttllfioo.
Wolfvllle, June ia, 1885.

wnd a 1 ramp through I iitvill-, to link 
nt the brilliant array of brushes exhlb- 
lt?'#l by the Halifax llru*h Co,

The sle-w of plant* ami lb»w< rs 
whi)#’ not a large title was i-xe- ptiounlly 
flue, Mi»« Bars* of Wolfville txmk first

Hill he acid l»y PH Newly imported Verse A Motte» all 
nllChroiiio Cards, with name and a 
U V water pen fur toe. 5 pack*, 5 pen* 
for 50c. Agents sample pmk, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogua of Novcltle*. for 11 
3c,stamp and this slip, A. W. Kinkhy 

Yarmouth, N. H,

HIV ou 
<#•«' |lh«-iiilw,.* Ino-ly Special Offer. %o<-4 H|»|«-4| hy F. Ia.

for O MONTHS 

TUB

WESTERN BOOK A NEWS CO.

i|
p

Brown A
By Hpecial Arrnngcmcot we arc 

enabled to offer theprize for Htoeks, Bridal Roquet, Hweet, 
Fens, ami 11 - liof r<»pf,

Li the Ladles' I hqm rl ineot are shown 
n large niol exceedingly beautiful loi of 
Berlin Wool Work, Mr* Nancy (Iloilo 
represents the Micmac» In Baskets and 
other work, The Lord’s l'rayer In 
fret work, n marvellous piece of *kil| 
nnd pitlence, shown by fbo, W. Cole 
of 1’am but o ex nets general attention, 
Aim# five Picture Frames mid a table- 
top made of ninny t.lmupaml» of ph oea 
of wood show what 
Kent,ville man if he tVies,

We were ploasiij to that while 
many of the prizes ere awarded In this 
Gotitlty that not 11 lew enine to Woll- 
vill", 0, A, Fatrlqtiln shows a line 
Carriage II»nie»s In the gallery which 
we noticed had

: AT COST, House and Orchard
TO LET

ACADIAN
Will IVaum tlm Crown I’ioturm, or 

»th«r« aamo «lac, at fullowlng prlona 
i-aoli :

AND TIIK/*

I ----- OR------ Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

IN WOLFVILLK.
The House Is In thorough repair, and 

1'imtnlns 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Bam on 
tbo premise*. The Orchard 1* stocked 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apple*, Pour*, Plum*, etc 

For particular* apply to

ijf inch Rose St Gilt, to 85
H. John's Cimm.—Harvest Festi

val will be celebrated on Holiday next. 
Hpcciai hymns will ho sung, and ser
mons preached.

BELOW 
COST !

;
jI —von—Hen 26,—Col. I'anslc*. No, of ex., 3, 

l*l Prize' Win. Hand, Canning, $2,00, 
d, MfsC. F, Beckwith, Port William*, 

fi.oo .3»l, Mi* Henry Lovett, Kent- 
ville, , Joe,

Hne 27,^3 Buses, cut, bloom*.
No. of exhibit», 3,
mt Prize—T, tfi, Hm Itli, Clmreli Ht. 

0I.IX#. id, E. H. (lognwell, Kentvllle 
50c, 3d,•- not Awarded,

Men 38—Hand hoquet, made by a lady 
No of exhibit», 3
1*1. Prize—Ml*» Alice Welwter, Ketil- 

vllle, |1 00, 31I, Mi» J W Bar»», Wolf, 
vlllo, 350,

H*'C >!)- 4 Stock», distinct varie!le». 
i»t Prize, -Ml»» Mary Bar**, $1 00 j 

3d, Samuel Boak, Clilpmmi Corner, 
5w I ,VWl’ F? Hm 111., No oxh, 3, ' 

Hec 3»-fi Verba ne», No exhibit* a,
• ‘"t Prize—-not awarded) ad-H B Cron» 
Dartmouth, 75c,

Hec 31—0 Phlox Drummottdll,
1st Prize- -T E tijulthji, 3.I Hamuel 

Honk, dilpuiih Comer, 75c { 3d—Dr 
Clilpmau, Gland I’m, $Wl No. of Ex. j 

Hec 33,—r» Àstor, No of Exhibit* 3, 
i»l Prize,s^Httinue! Boak, (!hi)^ian 

Corner, #11 ad—Ml»» Mary Bar»», 
jd* T E Hmith, 350.

Hoc 3J—6 P Phlox. No of Exhibit» a-.
' ,Bl IVIko,- M (i DeWolf*, Kentvllle 

811 ad—Ml»* WcUter, Kentvllle, 750,
Hnfi 34-^5 Milt*. No, of exIibUit», 3 
1st Prize M U beWolle, Kenlvllle! 

ft w, %;d,‘ kjg* C Ü Buck with, port

a H "1 1 »5
All other Moulding* marked down to 

prices that cannot be equalled,
August 18th,

40 CENTS.
Tills will give the opportunity of 

getting tlm two papers on trial at a 
very small price,

Tlm Detroit Free Prctt la acknowl
edged to bo tlm Best Dollar Weekly 
in America,

R. W. Hudgoll, Curate.

Wan’I'KIi.—Oiio thousand yards 
Hlmcps' Gray All-wiml lloincspui 
must be clean and solb wool, nnd well 

Caldwell & Murray.

be done by a COAL GOALJAM EH VTIIjHON,
on the premiseJan’y 39th.

Having made especially favorable 
term* with tlm lw*t mines LÂiii prepared 
to soil Coal at unuNiially low rate», and 
hereby request parties in wait of Fnll 

Winter supply to communicate with ** 
in* before purchasing. Hatlwfnctlon ^ 
guaranieetl, lsith In quality and price.

Good facilities for loading car* to go 
by rjill.

Person* wanting Hard Coal pl«a*e *end 
in their orner» at once.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wulfvillt July jo, 1H85. tf

Dmi-Iiig flu, nnl » week*. woven. 1
Wnlivillo, Hup. 2», '85. If

g Mi* UIiuk, A, Gold wall lm* a ooll 
•omethlnit omr lour monl.li» old, »lrml 
l.jf "OoufldontUI Ulmrloy," for wlilok 
loi 11 II» ri.fuw.ll to toko *75.(1». The 
milt I» proeeunood l.y mon potent juduo* 
to ho » Him ono,

Tho . t,.mu-lux "Uortloi" irrlred In 
WnllVIllo front .I’mr.lKirn on Tuimdny 
with n lurgo iiuiid.or of 
Attend^ tin, oxhihiliou.
Hr»f «h um vnmrl that h»« Ixtott nt 
whnrron ll.r notno yonrn.

mol.1

$1,000» l»t prize ticket, 
attached, Chas, II. Borden exhibits 

Exph'p» Wagon, a Hh'lgfi, ntnl a 
Bung, Tlm Exprès* and Pung tcok 

* *"•' fuel the Hlclgh 2<l prize, J, ]•, 
Brown ha* a fine display of llurse 
Hlmr* hear tlm entrance of Che building 
aud,there were also many other prizes 
coming Imre,

SAVE MONEY !
WORTH o 1ST

Bÿ ordering your It nnl Cosl from u« you will Hnvo Money 
And hy giving mo your urdor for tho

Celebrated Acadia

on ever
ton I «Mir; i 81m\ : lifïl à

persons to 
This Is tlm EA8ÂIVS PH08RH0LEINEGoal

you will got tho Boot Holt On»l in the World et e low figure end Sevo Money

e low tone of tho oolobretod Aoedle Ooel will giro e» 
, „ 6,1 lo"K ** 11 wl,"l" voeeol loud of elinont eny other kind

end will not ulioko you like other kind» do.

Iour Cor tlm Guru of (hmeuuiption, I’ere 
y»l», Ghronio llronohiti», A*|.hme, 

Dyetiopele, Horofrile, Hull Rheum, 
end other Hkln end Blood 

Dlwtemw, Rlnkota, Amemie, 
Loee of Kloeh, Werting 

with in Adult» end Ohll- 
dren, Norvoue l'ro«- 

tretlon, oto.
Two »I»m, a jo. eml 7,0.

. —ninwAi.u iiv—
DltUOOlHTH A DKALKRA

* In the ground» wore orrnugod tho 
Hliok, I'oohry, I'mmlng Impiruiento, 

k el-* The «Iiïiw of fiettlo, ||„m»,
■ *« very II.... The Poultry.ehow
W »1"" K""'! I nod the Cerrmge», Hlolgh», 

Oerty<I»«nnlng linplnmnt», 
k -I” ll'- evoiego. Tho weethrr
I throughout the week »«« dlllghiful 
W "'i'1 " grretor mmihor of puipj,, v|»lt. d 
r the Kihlblllon thon ever «Mended 

lu Ru. tv die l)f

Will Be Sacrificed 

AT COST.

Hcolish, Victor!», Iloyel end I’eneook 
Yern* at

Roinomber that 
imioh hunt end l»*tote, BtiKTM Witt«11'», 

Wo nuloe l.y bill» that
»*»

» eliengn
he» been umdo III tho running of tho 
»tmr, "Dominion." Until ftirtber 
line the letvee Anu»|»ill« every Tliiir» 
d«y p. nr. Ineteed of Tuo»d»y p. in, Ihr 
Bo,ton dirent, vie Dlghy. On her 
return trip nhe will leave Bo»ton aa at 
jiriouBt ever, Monday at Be, in,’

500 1
1 to, wn* Hevo money by glvln% We will aell for eeali end noil low. 

oerly order.
g ee nnlJoltn W; DeWolf, 00

Aiityurj nf Frank,h, Jlmtnn, IX mumfobd,
w, * A. Rellway Htetlon, Augnat 18,18K;.

Wolfvllle, Hry, gHth, 1N86.
Uu Wodutaduyr.*, I ClUNTINO of all kind» ex 

V “anted et eborteet notice, *
t
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